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YEAR IN AND YEAR OUT - FOR NEARLY M CENTURY

VALUES!STERCHI
Buy What You've Been Wanting NOW On Sterchl's Longer, Easier, Friendlier Terms!
mk jpHMMMMM sterchi super c*ucp ^
SHflHfif MODERN BED DAVENPORT i ^lil "ll .aS\BKK

AHI m

LONGER, FRIENDLIER TERMS
Tea |it th« extern length bed-davenport that ee^ eomrerte
Into a full dM bed. the matching loun«e chair with ettwnen
tad two perfectly matched davenport cushion* erenrthtos

LANE CEDAR -IN¬
CHESTS from .

STERCHI SUPEKSAVER
ALL-METAL

A sturdily iCWlilKtM
chair. «ulif b!<- for njanj
nurpovj, at . thrilling

STERCHI
SUPER SAVER
All Metal Kitchen

STOOL

A splendid quality, all metal
kitchen stool with Quality
baked on enamel finish In
VoUr. choice of white, yellow y

or rod.

CASH & CARRY

UTILITY TABLE

*4.95

STERCHI SUPER
SPECIAL
W«vtn Seat

Hardwood Frame

CHAIR
$489

STERCHI SUPER SAVER
"PERFECTION"
CONSOLE MODKL

IL RANGE

Longer, Friendlier Terms
Here's the absolute "tope" la a quality oil
cook rang*. Smooth gleaming white
porcelain exterior that 1a aaay to kaep-
clean and attractive. Burner* of an Im¬
proved type that are both efficient
and economical. An excellent ran*#
at a moat attractive price.

USE YOUR CREDIT

BIG BARGAIN TANK TYPE
*'*. ^ tsS .¦? J ti

kapex,g(janer y. $4
An efflleent type Ommm, complete with at¬
tachment. to aid 70 afn your cleaning dutiea.

Run up the pennants for SPECIAL FEATURES in this AM-American
Beauty of a wardrobe. Count 'em . . . there are seven reasons why
this wolnut veneer wordrobe, with a sparkling glass-like funish will
bring convenience, beauty and
utility Into YOUR home. Holds
MORE garments than the ordinary
closet, and has tie and shoe rocks.
It's 100% usefulness Is just what
today's small homes need. See It at
STERCHI'S now, DELIVERS PROMPTLY
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Camfield Automat e foaste
Here's the most modern tociter you con buy. And whot o ucji fr.cndly Stnic'-ii's. »s o<fe-
ng on It NOW. Only Cornfield gives you oil these feoiures; Exclusive Equo-Thc
(first heat-compensating toost-timer ever <Jev s#d) ; fully out rr ; - pop u

' "nht -dor' f,
color selector; Perfect toost every time (without
ore-heoiino, toasts slice aft«r slice exoctly ol<ke>,
instant finger tio. release; Hinged crumb troy;'j
Operates on AC or DC Currer.t!

II; tully ouV.rr.ro pop u int-aor

45c Down


